
me#, set on the aide of the hill think
ing. Nell Onderdook was near him, 
regarding him with coldly critical eyes.
She wanted him smoke begrimed, with 
bared arms; she wished to see him lead
ing on his men desperately, shooting, 
hoarse and frantic. She was excited, 
and she desired to'see her possible hero 
heroic. Bat he smoked a pipe, stared 
at the streaming cloud above him and
said nothing., It was humiliiting. the cost of education troubletb not. ] '
However, after a" time, without notie- Perhaps we are becoming unfashionable 
ing her particularly, he went away to in the west. Bat the writer referred -

---- the mills.—He-ret«rned wibherr added tn'Vicwa the matter seriously and ei- |
presses his"Ttrtsigmngs «s follows:!
‘Can von show me anything ennobling]
about the love of a woman for a dog? *,‘Viiwoï t'S u^blndr 11I iflt|AK & fitfSIt
Do vou see anything womanly in the off™* &W,ÎI€S»

Wife who devotes her time land her tested within three month» trow the «late of -rtaa»w aai aou”
- .. . -, ' ... flret pnhtleallon of wieh approval tn the Klon CHISHOLM** SALOON,

affection to a brute which can appre-dike Nugget nee.peiwr. the tomndert*» <»(
ciate them only ' in a minor degree? gSKewtoS?LSwSlMSdhSS i 
And all this while the berose- is devoid <>! •ut'h property he vlriu» <>t an «Met in evun- 

, , , . . , . , , , . .... . | ett mmS as Ottawa the 2nd -day m Merrh. IMS i
by reason of the existence great shoots in hundreds. They closed of a baby’s laughter or a child’s prat-

jthe air psssrt"es, and the men directed tie. The sequel i* unpleasant to eon- 
tbem till every opening of the pile was

Women and Their Dogs. I
The Victoria Times save: “A writer I 

in an American paper complains be
cause the women in bis Country do not r 
love children-but lavish their affec-

II « V

Steam • Hose
tions upon dogs. In some sections in | 
the east he contends that the.dog is su
preme and the child almost invisible, j 
Villages are mentioned where no chtl- j 

dten are to be seen in the streets, and

Which Was Only Support of the 
g Town.

EVERY FOOT GUARANTEED
...AT...

ackho»t. F 

odeceeaor I 4
ner. You 
ieir idea* The Dawson Hardware Co.

SECOND AVENUE

l
Exercised Principle of 

Saved the Town
Telephone 36j,* Jensen

;____Philosophy and

tBd woe a Wife.

nquet tea-
TT01

force of men, and he went to the top 
of the pile. Then the men were called 
ont of the tunnels. Every one was put 
on top. “We are to fight the fire from 
the top," he said, “and we will do it 
by stopping- the draft." Orders were 
sent to the hills to continue the drlv-

ruu une cnoter beanosat fact we 
ask some 

rod haber-
mountain forwood pile was a

towered above the millsThe
|e,ghatit fed, and the men who carried 
Î wood to the fumades tunneled In 
!u mountains like a^-that is to say, 

town of Lead lived on the mills.

Tie mills ran 
7,be wood pile. For years the logs 

poured down from the nearer and

jsrtber bills to 
to furnaces bad flamed, and the great 
”L,ing and reducing works had 
^aed out their brfeks of prenons 

I Luis-f.35i«* and f45,ooo to each 

p^^fjrbricfc. :
jto people, reckless, wasteful, devil- 

F wevcsre bad a veneration for this one
r !££-** the mountaiBTôl ÆPM^ffi 

Àsible foundation of their prosperity. 
P,Hia jt come to an end their never end-

r ipg ”anc ^I tore ended tpoT^^H 
i Isanting ot cheap finery would have 

The plentiful tables would 
bare. The easily obtained

RG" Tup CwnuKua. Trop

ing of the logs. They swept down the

- . for sale « >

Four Horsepower 

Tubular Boiler

Vax** CVAIW1 N.) Sj vie. s: sol s<-.old Run 1 
creek end creek cleim Ho. on a trttniury ai ‘ 

template. The increase of these men-1 * «told Run creek in the Dog»'men 
, . . ....... , , ' . , . ... .. mining dlvUlon of lb# DnWenn mining dutrlci.

closed. The, smoke took to itself ar agenes mean» the gradual obliteration . ,,ien „f * hi. h la deposited in the i.»m 
beavier quality, as it does when flame of all that is womanly gmong the de-15 roan. n.*L Wtrot pak-ttebed
is quenched. The whole town argned yotees of pugs and poodles. Ia the | Fcbruery *ih. ism. 

pro and con.. Rome thought the whole child to reign in the American home, 
mass dpomed. Some believed it was or the dog?’

.saved. On the outcome obviously de
pended Jans Jensen’s reputation. The 
smoke turned from black to copper 
cptor ; it grew thro,; it grow gray, it 
faded. The fire went out.

Back into., the mills swarmed the 
The furnaces were heated to

t accountants y- sustain it. For years
Igo on, ! •4 1

ered around tw,i 
go broke oa u 

nisbed.
------ —<-;g* Electric ’’rzr Eight And EngineIt would, perhaps, be a good idea j 

for the societies for prevention of 
cruelty to afitmmta wherever women are 
fourni^ ’loving and fondling doga" to ar- 
rest the female apd send the canine to 
the pound. It is fortunate for civil
ization that these creatnroe who make 
public exhibitions of themselves with 
their lap doga either in their arm» or at 
their heels, do not love children for 
the propagation of idiote le not de
sired. ’’■

■tick. Dawson E loot He Light A
Fewer Ce. Ltd. ‘

Uonald *. (iléon, M»ue«er ' :fr^L 
City OSes Joelyn niMlit H 
Pow.r Mous» eeer K londlkes^pp* ta I

:
years old «|i

Apply Nuvrvct Officei:__5*
i I’m/ 92 an ,,,
cti. "—Indiaaaed

men.
their height; the groat caldrons of 
amalgam seethed and. bubbled ; the 
mighty-ingots were cast.

and merry making must 
The buying and

Selma» &

It Is Hard to Knocksewed-
71«tl become
E*int and the pleasures of the gaming 
[ would have been loet. To the 

aober it meant the home com-

• •e■# ï@|
.; iILIN.......

KER
•al Eelate. lüaw 
I Life Inmnaw Ca

And Jana Jensen put on the finger of 
Nell Onderdôck a little ring made 
from the gold of Lead and set with a 
glittering pebble of the Black Hills. — 
Chicago Tribune.

; mTurned Down. .:|Sj#THE CHIP OFF OUR SHOULDER 

WHEN IT COMBS TO

Jack Burroughs--For several month», 
sir; I have been paying attention to 
your daughter. It will therefore not 
surprise you—

1IfWtsand privileges for the children. 

®Iothe intelligent overseers, the ucieu- 
" ■tirta, the owners, it represented the 

tow of operations. To Nell Onderdock, 
one of the overseers,

•ecoai «,

Mr. A. in Goldman (who knows h.»)- Ah.
bat it d6M' It surprises me to hear 
that you ever paid anything.—I’bila- 
delpbta Prose.

tie daughter oiLADIES1B it ropre^ntea a poetical idea.
Sbewas a thoughtful girl, and she 

wwthe rude picturesqueness of all 
toost her and, most of all, felt the. 
pw.snfvalne-of the wood pile. She 

0ftm spoken about this to Jana 
I Jets, the serious visaged Swede who 
I pfd lover's court to her, and he, a 

I godent and adventurer, tail of the 
E wild imagination of his race, saw it 
K*ihe did, with eves of philosophic 

H|fmiitioii.
appeared to see all things much 

*S«ht did, but that fact, which he 
■iriKCiated to the full, had never won 
■ firm bet any response to his devotion. 
■4|eeegan American with a prejudice 

■ ■ jsf«TOr of American lover», and,while 
* g eong all bet acquaintances there was 

obviously ambitious and—as--

following from the Sjtagway Alaakan, 
wee in Dawson several weeks this win
ter engsged In compiling the Yukon 
Directory and Gazetecr He left here 
for the outside in February:

Many people here will remember A. 
M. Baber, the pleasant gentleman who 
has visited Skagway on several occa
sions aa advertising representative qf 
the Yukon Directory and Gazetecr, 
which is now in press, will be pained 
to learn that ill lack has overtaken 
him and that he is now in the east at
tending the funeral of his wife. The 
storv is a pathetic one, especially so 
to Alaskans, who realize how many 
have left their homes on the outside to 
seek their fortunes iu the Klondike, 
and returning jfouml them deserted or 
the dear one» left behind cold in the 
embrace of death. " 7

Several years ago Mr. Baber left his 
wife and little girl it home in Paris, 
III., and came to Alaska to make hie 
fortune. As usually happens, ill suc
cess crowned hie efforts for a long 
time.
and clung to Ins self-alloted task of 
accumulation, thinking only of the 
loved ones at home and bow happy 
they would be when be returned. 
Struggle after struggle followed, and 
he. finally became a solicitor of the 
directory, and later on one ot the own- 

He worked incessantly, and as a

>4^ Swell Shirts, Neckwear 
and Gent’s Furnishings. 
We are just in receipt of 
a full line of Spring 
Suits and Top Coats, the 
Latest London Fad In 
Trousers.

Tlie MwtStyllift 
irtment ot

Mumm’a, Pomeroy or Peri net cham
pagnes |j per bottle at the Regina Club 
hotel.

Film, of all kinds at Goetzman’s.
LK WAISTS.'

t
to thli country. 
Waiiti. ST S* I». LOST AND FOUND

T OUT—Between twweon »od llrend Forks, 
u Tuesday, «11 open-lece «liver welcli,jgieln- 
•pring broken. Finder return -to Nugget c»r- 
rier end receive suitable reward.

T <>«T- Between liewwin end tirend Fork», one 
*“* Kastman Kodak. «Ire n.12 earner» wg»ta 

go over Ibe ahnelder. 
Rngget

TE H0U1
eiI. Proprieter 1 

Opp. TnkosM 1H
» c*m «lib • »ir«p to 
Kinder please return to 
reive reward.

ottee awl re- —if

FOR SALE.
VOU SALE- 12 borne power pipe boiler; also 
r .team pointe. ppty Frank Bute*». « 
lower Bonema. 01S

m

Light Weights, Light Colors, 
Light Prices.

_ WANTED
L'IRMT 1 IASS lowrler waa*8.' 
f “Jeweler.” Nugget OIBee.

WANTKII At once, 12 or is horae-power boiler 
” and thawing plant rmnplrle, »iw> hetat. 

A> McCarter, Watcbinaker Monte Carlo bldg.

Addreas
eU.moat so

l|6hig as Jans, yet shd felt- annoyed 
^ af the accent that made hie speech alien 
t tsi at ttit strong racial characteristics 
F-9M marked him of the laud of Swe- 
I As for him, be adored her with 

tbtconcentrated and consecrated devo- 
i t*t of a homesick and tgnely man.
I wtlcd by reason of bis dreams, bis 

T Mitbness and hi* refinement Irom 
I mj of those about hit»:: All would 
I hmbeen well whb him, lie often said 

I e hiotoli, if only Nell would have 
I lewd him.
I Ost day, while walking alone and
I Healing ot his grief in love, be saw a rcl„it ol his efforts the work ia now on 
E plime of smoke hovering above the |ije press crowded with advertising 
HNBttain of wood. It was a sight be which will yield him quite a snug 

He hesitated, amount. He was elated at bis socoeas, 
end told all of his friends- and they

n ■iéié, «h m Imh

^^■hgl the sky, mounted and swept- until he would be able to see hi# wile 
£§ wag like the wing of a fateful bird. ,nd show her that although long abeeet 

’’The wood pile is afire!" shouted be bad not been idle. 
lp||*»to the solitude ahd ran for the pop quite a while he received no 
PftF. There was a hand, fire engine at WOrd from home, but one day a letter 
t Imd, sad tht fire company had an en- came from bia mother-in-law, stating 
I Hananii for their task; but, though that •’Ma" the daughter and wife bad 
Illy worked all night and all day, worried »o constantly because be bad. 

% — DTIONH*'7 IB*de 00 impreeaion on the fire returned to Dawson a second time, 
/trl lad eaten into the core of the fearing some mishap, that her mind

Comedy Mountain. bad become slightly deranged. The
. iTlLj-pitrr"^ » StU OBdtrdock. watching the men b]ow was a sad one to poor Baber, bet 
‘.Post & A.kl.yj* ■'“lie faint twilight of morning, saw upon reflection be thought he would go 

Nl® ■ **• *11 ming over the top of the tp the telegraph office and send her
----------  --------- —" ■ and crawling in it» tnnnela. the mean* to join him. believing that

7* Showed in it like ante—AMlj Jb» the trip and reunion would be the beet 
**• '*MMparison to thnt pile. 'Hwy heeling salve which could be appilet 
"V* with axes, with flails, with Upon returning from sending the 
Mm, with tarpaulins. They tried to meseege lap found a telegram upon hla 

^**it, to smother 1L to beat ft ont desk, stottHe'wiln wee deed, 
Mts blow it out. But their efforia aod to go on anlk^ttend to the funereL 
MÛed nothing. The 'mille were ran Baber nearly lost hie mind. He 

~ 'NUk,,, III me». Biery one idolized hi# wile ee few men ft, and, 
Meoeij he sparer! was ont tel fight not being in the most robust health 

The big boys wept token imaginablç from bi< long struggle 
the school. The women into» ice and snow to gain the means by 

6 Mils near, their bnfaes «» their which to make her comfortable, he 
watching, or they carried water broke down entirely. He was attended 

to the wearied me. I» the by his triends and quieted as me* aa 
*«s the people prayed * that the possible until placed on the train at 
ti*ht be quenched by a miracle.. Seattle on tne 25th inat. to go to PariA 
* mills the men talked of agcnrie» HL, to bury his tiwn hope» as well aa 

hydraulics, - pneumatic»— the earthly remain» of his Sieved pert- 
common men, half suffocated, ner, whose memory is now ell that ia 

***«„ courageous, fought with left to crown, the efforts of a meet de- 
faces, aching lnnga and voted husband and loving father, 

while over the whole 
1 “e wrathful cloud of smoke bang 
Mriritof the desert.

Jensen, in ettorge of 
V> /'• l

ioods
mpwPROFESSIONAL CAROS 

utwvrne
ri ARK. W’lLBOX* HTACFOOUt B»rrl»t»ra 
^ Attorney» Notarié», 1 »nvry»m>ers. ele. 
OIBee Monte C«rlo Bonding, Fini Avenue. 
J»»»on, Y.T.
HVRKrrr A MeKAY AHroMtw, aolieltore 
D Notaries, etc., 1 ommieeiuner» for Onletto 
end Brllleh Columbia. The Ksrhaog» Bldg, 
Front «treet. Daweon. Telephone No w.

mavKINnoN A NOttL. Adveeetee, Beeeedss.,
V1 neer Bank ol B. X. A.

VVAriK * AIKMAN-Advoretee. Notarise, eta 
v’ Offlcea A. Ç. 0»eo Ball-ling

ijrT llAdKI., Cl. V, Barrister. Notary, eta. 
n • over McLennan. MrFeely * Ce,, neniwere 
store- First avenue.
PATTVLLO A Klputx Aovwetee.XeiatWl- 
* <^>nveyeneera. etc. OMcee, Rooiae 7 »ed • I — 
A V. OMce Bldg

nniLrocMT. lUDOCOAL * aMlTM - Sal 
”7 filler». Solicitor». < ou veyeneere, Kle. 06- 
ee« at Uaeeon aad "uawa Koom# I and *
- hiebolm'» bl.«k, I-ew.ee Bfm-tel aitoeUoa 
given to Karlletevotarv work, X. A BaloouO.
> C. M. K. Frnak J MetwnpiL F- »altk

MIMINSt-leaiNUSt. .

«loo *t., nditdeet to public wheel, end «4 
below disco very. Hooker Creek.

Drop In and Take a Look at ThemHe was persevering, though.

!npy N. LT.&T.Cone 39 *v.ers.

AN —
y hi never seen before.

; mdrting if it were ' not a drifting 
: deed. Bnt the plume flaunted itself

The Fall 
of Snow

!i
MSfl

TOI
SOCItTIt»

COMEDY

d" T.’i.SSa» 5~ -,
!

TNs year Is unprecc- j 
dented for the Yukon, i 

It Is no more so than ] 
the FALL In prices. All ] 
Staples are sold on i 
riUCH CLOSER mar-; 
gins than ever before. ] 

We can satisfy your i 
wants and fill your com- ] 
plete order without your 1 
going outside the store. I

i

I» Quickmail >

he Pewnl Istelegraph 1—

ll lisUitaieees
IIIIIUMIMi

p|wBC

Week of
VOU CAW HEACM «V

XSULPHUR. DOMINION. GOLD 
RUN

And All Way PeNtta.

overpedal . 
VaudsvBh I

Thé.

Costume*

12rv&’Z'iæriïz**1*„ -waeu by U.
Have a

TO-NI' lostaess H»«s, S2S Nr Ween 
Icsidescc PtMMSv $15 Nr Mntl

wseewfiawswiM S
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TtWES

>LAN^r

-------- IN—"

Casey Alaska Commercial Co.Iirtwae». wd » A t MDueftk*.tiHugh Spencer can learn something 
ol importance to himself by «J1?»* »t 
the office of Woodworth & BlnÉk in the 
Victoria block. Cl 4a crew of
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